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HENDRICKS IN GOOD VEIN.

HE JIELIYEltS AX AllllltENS OX CIVIL
BKltriOil AX1) OTltEll TOPICS.

llio Vlio President HnnillliiR Homo Interesting
KuliJee-t- lletore tlio liny Mnto Clult or lion- -

ton TIio Hickory ISrooin of .liirhnoii
mill Hi Important Work.

Not for many years have so many Demo-
crats gathered In Boston to tlo honor to one
man as collectod Thursday nltornoon nttlio
l'arkor house to wolcemo Vlco President

..Thomas A. Hendricks. Tlio dinner wm,. glvon by tlio Hay State club, and nearly nil
tlio prominent Democratic loaders of Massa- -
cuusetts wore present. Although thodlnnor
was set for 2 o'clock It was not until 2:30 that
the coniiiany sat down. Colonel Charles H.Taylor, as president or tlio Hay Htate clubsat at the head or table and Introduced Mr.
Hendricks, who was received with cheers.

Mr. Hendricks, anr alluding In glowingtonus lo tlio vote orindiaua nt the last elec-
tion and predicting that Massachusetts
would take her place bcsldo that common-
wealth in future political contests, said: "IHoar a great deal said and take a great dualof Interest in it about civil sorvice reform.I think 1 understand the subject (laughter),
mid with your permission 1 will speak of Itbut a moment I had, when a younger man
than 1 am now, occasion to Judge upon thatquestion us nn honest man, its a man whoso
ambition was involved in tlio prorier
construction in it Franklin Piocre, one or
theistatoliost and noblest or our great leadersin the past, with solicitation on my part
in an autograph letter addressed to
myself asked mo to take cliargo or thehi luiiu oiiico ai asumgtou. i ac-
cepted tlio appointment ami lor nearly fouryears I stood at the head or that oluce. 1
round the business Tour years behind and Int once began tlio work of reforming itsaf-lair- s

by becoming acquainted witii the clerksand retaining those whom I discovered would
be able to help mo mid turning out those Unit
limped or wore unwilling or liidlilorcnt
I hu hickory broom or Jackson, that repre-
sented Democratic reform, wnstlin umiHmnni

emblem of the reform that I sought to
uiniK uuuiii, ami in mo sioau oi mo men whohad to Mcp out tliero cuno In young andearnest billows, that were willing to do thework, so that by nnogonoral order I rouuiredthat the work demo at each desk should be
tuonty-ilv- o per cent, more than it had been
before.

Mr. Hondiioks coiitiiiucd that the work ofreforming tlio civil service) llns ni mi mn,.i.
1 with tlio prosldent and tlio secretaries as with

iuu uuroaii oiucors, aim said uial tlio atlmln-Istnitio- n

thu tilled the bureaus with
men, as this administration is doing.aiid tells
them that the work devolves upon them andholds tliem responsible, will bring ulioutcor-tnl- n

ami prompt rulorm. I think we are going
through all light. It was a good whilethat the Democrats were kept out. A
eiu.irtor or a century the sentiment or
the country had been enforced with tlio
cruel proscription : the Democrats shall not
share in the lienors or the public olllces of
the country. Applause. It was a cruel pro-
scription, such as I never advocated towards
the opposite party, for I know tlieio nro hon-
est men among them and I Mould not
ir I could do it, take tlio cliargo or this entiregovernment nway fioni the opKsito sldo.
rhoy pay their taxes ; tlioy contribute! to thesupport of tlio country; they help to light tlio
battles when horrid war comes upon us andIt is fidr that tlioy should sharoin the honors.
Hut it is not lair and never lias been fair that
liioy should clutch them all and say to tlio
young men or tlio Democracy. "You are not
to be trusted ; you shall not share in them."
rArmlauso.1

I- -' Mr. Ilnndilcks lioro paid tribute to the
Massachusetts Democrats, and assured bis
hearers that ho appreciated the honor when
such men emtio together and took their
seats around the board to show him and his
young friends resjieet and praise. Ho con- -

l iinpeu : "i nave only one more sugges--
lon to make, mid that Is that the
next time the election comes oil and
i want it) say lo you mat J am go-I-

to hao no iKirsounl intorest in it.
Cries or "Doubt it;" 'Head or the ticket

no.t time."! I do not oxnout to be cm- -
nected with It. Last Tall, when the conven
tion at Chicago ploeod mo In the position
that Indiana bad to be carried or 1 had to
be somewhat discraced Tureat annlausol.
why, I tnado up my mind that 1 would not
no iliHgraced that was all. Applause.
And so when four years Irom tills time--by

the way, I am going to coino b;ick
nioro Ironuoutly tliaii I liavo heretofore
erios el "Good!"! you will invite me.

won't you? When 1 coiiio back about.
four years from tills time or a lltlio less
than that say shortly after the next elec-
tion, when we nro iroinc to elect a nro--
sidont the next tiiuc when I eomo back
tlio next time I want to brim: irood clieor
from Indiana, good chcor to the state of

and then I want to meet the Hay
Statu club mid have them toll mo that Mas-
sachusetts meets Indiana and grasps her by
the hand ami takes from her the banner
which ronrosonts the banner or this whole
nation, for tlio sake et reform in the public
service, i .initialise, i

Other spoakeis were Hon. Charles Wood
bury. JuUco.IosialiCi. Abbott. MavorO'Hrlon
aud Hon. John K. Kitgorald. Loiters "rtoro
road I'ioiii a number or gentlemen who wore
unable to attend, anioni: thorn Secretai v Kn- -
dieott, Henry M. Whitney and John 'lioylo
O'llcilly.

llljtuilfii That l'ron'iiteil u 'Wcililin.
Two weeks ugo invitations wore issued far

the wedding of Miss Sallio Wlldoner, daugh
ter or Jacob Wlldonor, ori'hlllipsburg, N. J.,
and J. Itussoll Crawlord, or Chain Dam, l'a.,
the time designated mr the eorcmony Idling
J o'clock Thursday afternoon. Crawlord re--

presented himsolt as very well oil, the owner
et real estate thore and olsewhere, and the
matcli was well thought or by the family.
Hecontly, however, minors arose as to Craw-
ford's character and Ids identity. It was
claimed be had chatigod the style of his name
in oruor lo avoid reiorenees lo an unpleasant
forgery w hicli Jacob It. Crawronl, or Chain
Dam, committed some time ago. Tho dis-
covery of who Crawford really was led to
violent opinion iy an n&s wiidouor's
friends, but slio insisted that tlio rumors w ere
lalso and that preparations for thowodding
should proccod. She would not listen to
assertions mat nor lover was deceiving nor.

Tlio house was trimmed and decorated,
the extra quantity of provisions for tlio
wedding dinner secured, the bride arrayed
nerseu, mo minister came, gliosis arriveu

Now York, Hasten, Newark and other
that was needed was tlio groom.

Irrom not appear ami has not lieen heard of.
who know Crawford say Miss

is fortunate in escaping from hlui.

Criminal llrniallty to it Tinnnt.
Mauulo Wilson. 13 mouths et ace. died on

I'l'iicsdav last iu l'hlludelphia. Her mother
lhas made complaint to Coroner l'owers con- -
cerninir tlioncuon oi a consume in tunilm:

Ihermidher sick children into tlio street.
ISho was u sub-tenan- t, and had paid her rent
ito mo tenant who tciitea moiiousoirom mu
owner ; but the --limit fell Iu arrears of rent,

la distraint w?Ts niudu ami mo ten
ant lemoved. On Friday morning
the constable put Mrs. Wilson and
her four children with her goods out on
uiobirccu nuo nan no piato to go, mm re
malned In the yard or a vacant Iiouso for
twelve hours and was then glvon lodgings
for the night in a police station. Slie stated
thatbho ollered to pay the rent or the house
until the child got well, but the constable
won III not accept it. ncr liusuami was at
work when slio was put out. Tho coroner
has summoned the constable mid landlord to
apcar this morning, when the matter will
no lmeotigaicu.

MiinliiTitiiir Otllrvra I'.lt'ttrit.
Tlio hcinl-minii- iiieetlug or the Ijancuslcr

I.Miennerchor was held last ovculug when the
'dollowlug ollleers were eltsted :

President Willlnui Unix.
Vlco I'rosldrnt l.ou is Stark.
Kocretary Oeorgo lToiller.
Vlco Secretary J. 11. Ostennayer.
Treasurer A. II. Ball.
Librarian Christian Hocre).
Muslo Conitnlttee Henry Itiulv. Honrv

I Schmidt, and Geonro VIelllor.
Flair Hearers-- A. II. Hall. Christian llncM.

Innd Win. llochm.
Tho reports et the oflleors show that the
clty it iu a ery tlourlthlog condition.
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l'J.EASAttT SCHOOL EXTE11TAIX3IEXT,

Tho 1'iiplln orMUs llubor'a Scconilary Hclioiil
Itcnilrr an Knjujablo 1'ruirrniiiiiiv.

Tho pupils or Miss llubor'a secondary
school, corner of l'rinco nud Chestnut streets,
gave a public entertainment In the school
room l.vst evening. Tlio room was prottlly
decorated with lloworlng mid follago plants,
potted and hi baskols, togethor with n tlno
display orcutilowors, one very pretty ploco
being n ilonil star susponded in front or the
chnudollor near the teacher's desk. AH the
llowors wore rurnlshod by glrlo or the school.
Another very nttractlvo leaturo oftbo decora-
tions wore drawings tnado by pupils of the
llrst and second classes on tlio largo black-
boards. Tlio designs wore original, wore in
great vnrloty, and wore drawn with the skill
that would do no discredit to nrnfiissloii.il
artists.

Tho room wns lllicoiiiforbililv crimiln.l hv
rrlonds mid patrons or tlio school. Tlio oxcr-elso- s

wore opened with prayer by llov.
Thomas Tliompson, or the Houth ()ueon
street l'rosbytorlan eliuivh, nnor which the
pupils or the school rendered tlio following
pioi'es :

Chorus- -" Columbia, God Presci voTlicu Free,"
School.

l'roso Snloctlon " Onwaifl," (icitlo HolTur.
Coin mill Chorus ' .limliilii," School.
Ilucilatlou lbiRCii Walclor," llulou lluubu-not- -.

Chorus" jTimry T'e." Bclusil.
Kcelliitlnii "Tfio Living 1'ivsciit," AnnaTlniinpsoii.
hole " Uoliln Ailalr," Ili'itlo Dcllaveu.
Itc citation I'.lla lli'inlicy.
DlaloKiie " lluliavlor versus ApH'iiniiire,"

Anna shank, Anna Campbell, Kuimii Wiley,
JIliu Alice.

Chorus " SpriiiK's llrlglil tllances," School.
Itocltatlon ' Flowers," Katie WlNon.
IMict "Tiolkn, Ktmslun lirlver L. l)c- -

JIIIVI'llllllll XII. Willi.
Itccllntloii Thu or the Northland,"

31. I.lnemi'r.
Chorus " Why Do Siunmur Ito.es Fmlot"

School,
Itccltllllon " Ohl l'letlilf." Miiv Mnrali.ill.
ClioniK " Vim IAincrlci," School.
Itccllntloii "The Voice or Willing," t'licbo

JlPllltiKor.
Chorus" The Old Oaken Jluekul," School.roem Heia (iaicr.
Chorus ".lohiiny hanil.," School.
lti'clttttluii-"Tl- i(i Fatlicilanil." Cluni llllckcii

duilur.
Kolo "The Fallhrul I.ltllo llhil," lieckloSeil

liaiacr.
Itccltatlon "The Fhullngof the byte," Sallio

Iltimiihruvillo.
Solo Chorus "That Day the Vt'oild Shall See,"

School.
sentiments lly mnmlicrH of the cchool.
Chorus" I'plilce," School.
AiMioks Mr. It. K. Iliinhilr.
Chorus "(ionil Nlisht," School.
lluiicdtctlou Kuv. Thuinii,on.
Tho several selections wore admirably ren-doie-

Tho organ used on tlio occasion was
kindly loaned by Miss Oeorgio Hundoll,
whoso school is In tlio same building. 1'roU
I'. V. Haas plaved most or the organ

Miss Umma Adams taking
Ids place near the clo,o el the entertainment.
Kupt Huohrlolu his ad dross took octtislon to
urge upon parents and guardians tlio Import-
ance el giving their children and wards a
good education ; ho commended tlio pupilsor the school on their rapid progress iu their
studios and hinted that girls who sang so
well woio worthy of having an organ or
piano in their own school room. At the cloio
nfMiipL lluelirlo's address both ho and l'ror.
ICovlnski wore presented by the pupils with
beautirul bouquets.

.1 AM AFl'AUt.
An lull iiilril Mnrilngo hloiii'cl liy the Suililvn

Ilratli of the
I thus been know u for some time p.ist among

(jcrmaii residents of Washington that Dr.
Ihnil Hessolls, the wicntist, who was cm the
l'olaris Arctic exiKditiou, and Madauio
lbneuna, the singer, were contemplating
marriage. Saturday last was the day llxod
nioii, but when the carriage containing a
friend of the doctor arrived at the Smithso-
nian Institution to take tlio prospective
bridegroom to tlio wedding, It was found
that instead of being urrayed iu ids wedding
garments, Dr. Hessolls was con lined to his
bed by a sudden attack of sickness. The
wedding ceremony was then jiostponod until
last Monday, but when on that day the bridal
couple reached tlio resideuco of the minister,
llov. Mr. .Schtioldor. tlioy met witli another
disappointment In the absence of the minis-
ter in Baltimore. J to v. Mr. Schneider was
not aware that tlioy had changed the time or
the wedding. Yesterday the arrangements
weromado far thowodding, the minister
was informed, and the friends notified. Tho
expectant bridegroom drove to the house of
the lit ido to take her to the iniulster's,but was
shocked to learn that she had been takou
suddenly and s oriously ill. The progress of
tlio diseao was so rapid that by evening
Madauio Have nn a was dead. She was to
have been married at twelve o'clock.

Inn llrl Killed liy tlio Cars.
Just bofero the Indianapolis, Decatur t

Springilold railroad onters North Salem, Ind.,
Is a long ticstlowork, over which the road
crosses Duck creek. Wednesday night as
the St. Louis express came upon the trostle
the cngineorsaw throe womoii on the track,
lie at once reversed his engine and applied
the Tho shrill shriek of the
whistle warned the women of their danger
and at the same time loir soemod to p.ira-ly.- o

them. In mi Instant the englno crushed
in upon thorn, throwing thoni oil" tlio trestle
to the ground below.

Just before they wore struck the onglneor
saw two or them clasp hands, and when theii
dead bodies wore nicked up they wore still
clasped in death. Tho third woman was still
alive, but so badly injured that her recovery
is exceedingly doubtful. Sho was uncon-
scious, but letters found upon her person
show that she is Mrs. Sarah Wilson, of In-
dianapolis, aud that the two (load girls were
her daughters.

11' AND DOWN Tin: stati:.
David Hlair, one of the oldest mem bors of

tlio Huntingdon bar, died on Thursday of
eancor, aged 72 years.

Kdward Hughes, a slate plckoriu a colliery
near Girardville. who is aged 12 years, had
liotli legs cut oil' on Thursday wliilo trying to
board a mine car.

A. H. Hruunor has boon appointed test-mast- er

ut Karlvllle, Horks county, vice Wil-
liam Kinery, and S. K. Haferat Hlrdsboro,
Horks county, vice William Lincoln.

Tlio coopers employed at the Chester oil
works, at Chester, have struck for an iucrcaso
of from 2ij to in cents per barrel. Tho shop
is now idle.

MHo Jump, a jtortor at the Whltmcr house,
hi Northumberland, was shot and killed on
Thursday evening by John Cox, proprietor
of tlio I'almor house. No reason lor the
homicide Is given.

Jojiiih Fry, aged sixty years, was almost
cut in two on Wednesday fi.v a cross-cu- t saw
striking lit in iu the breast- - Tho accident hap-
pened at the stave mill of Bayard Bros., u row
miles from Dauphin, Dauphin county.

Tho iKilico of l'ottsvlllo have arrested
"Tony1' Heinhart, "Ship" Mayor and
"Bull" Carlisle, on the cliargo of causing
tlio recent incendiary llres. It Is said the
ovidenco against the men hi very strong.

Tho funeral of Joseph Taylor, father et the
late Bayard Taylor, was hold nt Kennett
Square, Thursday morning. Ho was burled
at 10i!0 o'clock iu Longwood couietery with-
out ceremonies. His body was placed in the
same lot with the remains of his sons, Frod-orlc- k

and Bavard.
The commissioners who are superintending

tlio erection of the state reformatory at Hunt-
ingdon, held a meeting in thoBolleviiohotol,
Philadelphia, on Thursday morning. It was
decided to advertise for the building ofn
third wing, to contain 223 cells, two houses
ter tlio warden mid for ofliclal uses, n main
ciitranco mid boiler houses mid stack. Two
wings will be completed In July. In the
afternoon the commissioners visited the Host
orn penitentiary.

A Sample) of rrcpured Stent.
A sample of the propnrod moat by which ti

number of famlUos in Hock Island, Illinois,
were poisoned, has boon analyzed, mid found
to contain, In the portions not thoroughly
cooked, minute cystmra, vlslblo to the naked
eye. The toxical cll'octsof thoiuoat were duo
lo what Is known as " sausage poison." This.
is developed under certain conditions iu
canned corned beef, blood pudding, eta, and
the only safeguard ngidust it Is thorough
cooking.

An Imiiinnio Lemon.
Win. U. Baker, jr., roceivod this morning

Irom ids young friend T. W, Suesserott, who
recently left this city for Calirornla, nn im- -
luenso lomen, grown at 1'asadena, Cal.,
...1...h f .. U .. mml .....I .....I Imla ltvel,n.im. miussuiuib auu mm ma iiuiuvi

Imiviu Tho lemon weighs 13; ; ounces,
aad ya'ry Juicy.
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LANCASTER,

DEFEATING TUB TRENTON.

l.AXCAHTV.ll MAKES MOUH KltttOllS AMI
3W11E HASH JUTS.

A (liimoTliat Wns Itcm.irknlilo for lloioy lilt.
ling Tho Scrlou Acclilcnl Tliut llefil

1'iteiior Wotrel The Uttct Notem

of Ilia Diamond Field,

Tho second game betwooit the Trenton and
Lancaster clubs attracted only a small audi-onc- o

yosterday nftoruooii. Those who were
present, howevor, had the ploasure or

one el the most exciting mid Interest-
ing games played on the Lancaster grounds
this season.

In the second Inning Wetzel was knocked
senseless, by bolng hit with n ImiII, pitched by
Murphy. Tho ball struck him on tholort
sldo or the face ellrectly IkiIow tlio temple.
For ntltno tliero was great oxclloniont, as It
was feared that Wotzel had boon killed.
Docteirs Mussornnd Muhlonberg, who wore
on the grand stand, responded to the call for
physicians, and did all in tholr power for the
Injured man. After ho rocevorod conscious-
ness ho was placed In mi omnibus and
taken to his quarters, at tlio City hotel. Ills
face and oye are greatly swollen, and It will
be some days bofero ho will ngafn be able to
take his his place In tlio pitcher's box. Alter
Wotze1 was removed rrom the grounds
Smith donned a uniform and took tlio dis-
abled man's place.

Thoiramo 111101112110111 was one or heavy
slugging. Smith, lor the Iiucastor, made 11

threo-bas- e hit mid 11 homo run. l'arkor mid
Hollbrd also had their batting clothes on mid
McTumaiiy made n threo-baggo- r when
two men wore on bases and brought both
homo. ' SheWlIue, Ticrnan nud Broiithors
oxcolloel at the bat lor the visitors. Tlio Lan --

castor dub played hard lor the game and at
the end or the fourth limine: led the
'frontons by 0110 run. At the end of the
Seventh liming, the Lancaster club had 11

lead of three runs. Tho visitors in the eighth
ityiing, by timely hits and a few errors, tied
thoRcoro 8 to 8. Iu the ninth Inning the
Lancaster sceired two runs while the 'fron-
tons wore only able to ndd one to their score.
With two men out.ono run scored mid a man
011 n base.l'arkerendi'd the game by catching
a lly ball In tlio left Held after ninnfnz a great
distance.

Tho 'frontons utilized three of the s
pitchers In yesterday's game. Murphy wa
tlio llrst in tlio box; and alter ho was knocked
out, Tiornau was put In. Ho laroil no hotter
mid Horner was put In as the tldrd pitcher.
Ho was the most ell'octivo of thu tlnee. Fol-
low Ing Is the score of the game :

LAltCARTEII. 11 11 " 11 11 r a k

I'urkor.l. 4 3, 1' I) (I shctzllne, 1. T I 10' 0 0
Oldlleld, r.J 1 1 1 II 0 Itccclus, 1. 10 0 li (I) 0
Iloirnril, c I :,l " 1 1 Tlernun.inp! 2 2, 1 e!
1111111111,'.'. U I 1 0, e lAluolt.d .. e, 3, I I

M'Tam'y.in I I 3 V 1 Winner, s.c. 0 I, 2 2 1

Donald, :i II 1 1 M'Clok'y.or 2 2 t u
'I ninuey, s 1 I, 3, 3 '.' Mlllpliy, p.H 21 I IC 4 0
Wclzel.p 0' 0, 0 .lloniiT, m.p li 1: 2i li. e
Jbick. 1. ... 0' l 7 0 1" llriiuthers,' 1, l li 2 2
Smith, p. 2, !'. 0 .',' 0

TiiliiT 9 10 2719! t
ToUll '10 13 !7 15

ISSIMI9,
IjinriiHtcr . 10 3 2 1 I U 0 2- -10

Trenton I J I u 11 11 11 :i 1- -g

HUMUAIir.
Kaini'd riiini Lancaster, 7i TiimiIoii, I. Tue

base IiIIh Shelzlliiii, lloirord, .Mack. Three 1iao
litis lliontlicrH, .MeTaiimny, Tlcruan iloinei
run built li. hell 011 li iv l.aiie-utcr- , sj Treu-leni- ,

3. I1.1SOS on bulls Ijiiu-uster- , 2. hlrnck
out l.unciutiT, 2: Tri'iiteni, II. 1'usoed IjiiIIh
l.uncaoler, 4. Wllil pltclies Ijineinler, 3. lilt by
bill Wetzel and MoTtiinany. Ilouhtu play
Shetllne. TI11111 of i;uiii-- 1ii hours anil 15
mluiiU's. Umpire Ilollaud.

Other games played yesterday : At Chi-
cago: Philadelphia, 2, Chicago, 0 ; at HuT-Tal- o

: Now York, s, Hultalo, " , .HL Louis;
Bodon J, SL Louis 1 ; at Detroit : I'rovt-ilonc- e,

7, Detroit, 0 ; at Brooklyn : Brooklyn
21, Athletic II ; at Pittsburg : l'ittsburg, l ;

SU Ixuis 1 at Now York : Baltimore, 6,
Mets 2.

Diamond lluli.
Tho Chicago club only had three hits oil'

Daily j'tstorday.
A elispatch this aftenioon states

that thu Atlantic City club lmvo dissolved.
l'iorson again nia'do a miserable attempt

to playsocond base for tlio "Mets" yesterday.
Tho Atlantic City mid Virginia clubs elld

not play yesterday and the tormor will dls-ban- d.

Hickman nnd Orady form the battery for
the Nowarks this afternoon, and
the "only" Con Murphy will go in U pitch.

Bobby" Matthews pitcheel six innings for
the Athletics yesterday, and during the last
that ho was hi the Ikx, Brooklyn inado ten
runs. Coleman then took his place and 3!)

hits were inado oil' tlio pair.

ciiAxor.s Axn vjwmotiuxs.
Tlio I'eniiHjliHiila Itnllro.id Complin Ito.

(irgnnlzcs II. freight Department.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company has

determined to rcorgaulzo its freight depart-
ment. This lias been done by the promotion
of John S. Wilson, who has lor many years
been the general lreight agent of tlio company,
to the position et general trallic mmiagor.
Mr. Wilson, who cuno to tlio Pennsylvania
railroad company when that corporation
secured control orthol'hlladolphio, Wilming-
ton A. Baltimore line, will have entire cliargo
or all the freight buisnoss of thocoiiipany mid
will report tu Vico President Thomson.

Tho work or the elopartmont will lioiMrrlod
on under thrco divisions, namely : Local,
through and coal. Tho local agent will be John
Whitaker, the prosentassistautgcnorairroiglit
agent, and the territory will cover all lines east
of l'ittsburg anil Krio. Tho through freight
agent, who will be (icorgo H. Kdwards, now
Kastern mauugor of the Union Freight line,
will havochargo of all through freight aud the
soliciting agencies in Now Kngluud ; and
tlio coal agent, who will be William H. Toyo,
now division freight agent of tlio Northern
Coutnd railway, will have cliargo of nil coal
and coke traffic, and, under the authority et
the gciior.il trallic manager, will name the
rates thereon. Those appointments take ef-

fect on Jjily 1, and the olllces nro to be loca-
ted in Philadelphia, except that of the
through agent, which will be iu Now York.

it list mm 1:11 1x0 a hospital
Troceeds of a l'rllz Kmmet lleuellt for tlio

1'liice M'licro Ho Won Nurneil.
KuiKirliitendont Chess, of the West Penn-

sylvania hospital, l'ittsburg, roceivodacliock
for 51,008.35 from J. K. Kiiimct, "Our Fritz,"
tlio proceeds of an entertainment that Mr.
Hiumethad ipilotly arranged mid given for
tlio beuolitot the hospital at .immormmi it
Nixon's theatre iu Philadelphia last Satur-
day nighu Mr. Kininot wrote saving that
the iajcrs had given tlio aiivortlsoiiiouts free
ami expressing the belief that but for the
heat the receipts would have reached f2,000.
Accompanying the lotter wore the rocolptod
bills el Philadelphia papers for $1111.

Superintendent Chess said : "Thoro is a
llttlo story connected witli this chock. When
Joe was last nt the hospital the theatrical
manager whom ho had disappointed came
out and compromised with htm for f 1,500.
Alter the manager lolt I said, " Mr. Emiiiot,
how much better it would be if, instead of
giving your money in that way, you would
give 11 benefit for this institution." Tho lieu,
etlt was the rcnult of that hint.

A Great lufurmlly Iu Our Judicial SjMimi.
From the Heading Herald.

It Is to be regretted on all hands that in the
selection of 1111 assistant law judge to take the
place of Judge Sitssaman thore should be 11

light for the nomination, as now seems In-

evitable. Such preliminary contests to ml to
woukou the iiilliiouco of thu Jiidlcary and tu
detract from the dignity which should char-
acterize the occupants of the bench. Bosldos,
tlioy leael people, whether Uiero Is any
ground for It or not, to doubt the fairness of
the judge who, for months, has boon biltorly
opposed by one set or jiolitlcluim mill oiitliu- -
buisucaiiy supported oy niioiuer sou

riilllp llenmrd' Father Oivid.
PJilllp Beriiiuil, or (his city, roceivod a

telegram this morning that his father, (.
Bernard, had died at f o'clock, at his homo
In Yonkers, Now York. Deceased was a

Posen, and came to this rountryin
ISta He leaves two ehlldro'i, the older bo-

lng a daughter, who resides In San Francisco,
and the oUior, Mr. Bernard, of Lancaster.
II was 65 years old At th tluo of bl dMth,

PA., FKIDAY, JUNE
H1UXEO ltY VATTlaOX,

Another lllg Hatch or Act ltecctto the (luv.
oruor Approtal.

(iovornor I'attlson has slguod the following
additional nets : Iloliitlug to oloctlous in
boroughs to dotorinliio the rrxpodloncy of
coiislructing wntor works j to provide lor
Illllng vacancies In the olllco of director or
the poor ; empowering tlio govorner to ap-
point spoclal policemon for cliarltablo asso-
ciations j providing for the sale of turnpikes
or plnnkroads, or any portion thoreof, for the
payment of debts; authorizing the aceiulsltion
oi turnpikes, roads or highway's upon
which tolls uro charged the travel-
ing public; mi net rolatl vo to a road in Lu-
zerne township, Fayette county j supplement
to an net to provide for the maintaining of
watering troughs on punuo roaus lor tiorsos
nud cattle ; nn net supplementary to mi act
regulating railroad companion, approved
February lu, 18IU, amending the fourth sec-
tion thereof; rolatlvo to the time of holding
annual meetings, nnd the eighth section
thoreof, relative to mooting et board of di-
rectors: to amend the fourth sections or an net
supplementary to net to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations approved April 20, 1874,
relating to the Incorporation and powers or
telegraph cmi pantos ter the usoot individual
linns and corporations nnd tire alnrm, pollco
mid messenger business; authorizing school
(llrectoisand controllers to purchase school
boemk out or the district binds; toroqulro the
secretary of the loard of school control
in cities of tlio third class to give boml
to provide for tlio ox)ouscs romilrod by
the act providing of the 0'jueatloii of soldiers'
orphans : rotation lo principals mid toachers
el public high nnd normal schools ; prescrib-
ing the numboror days that shall ooustituto
a school month ; providing that all the
schools shall be closed on Saturdays, legal
holidays and the annual county insti-
tute ; authorizing control boards of ed-
ucation in cities or tlio second class to main-tai- n

schools for Instruction hi the mechan-
ical arts nnd kindred subjects ; n supple-
ment to an act entitled "An act to nrovhlo
for the incoriioratioii and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April 21), 187-1- ,

regulating the mothed of the cholco of
corporations or the llrst class;

an net to amend mi act eutltlod "An act to
enable the ollleers or dissolved corKira-lion-s

to convoy real estate) hold liy
such cortioratiou," authorizing the court
to direct the sale or such real estate on
the Mititlon or any oiioorinoru or the share-
holders; a supplement to 1111 ant author-
izing foreign corpondions for tlio manufac-
ture or iron, steel or glass, to erect buildings
and to have real estate, approved Juno 'J,
18.31 : atithorizinir companies for the conver
sion, dyeing and cleansing or cotton to have
tlio Same rights mid iowurs; an net to au-
thorize cortnln corporations to become solo
surety for the faithful iorlormatico of any
trust eir duty ; a supplement to the net of
Juno 1.1, 1H7I, amending tlio fourth section
regulating transfer of Interest in partnership
associations, in which the capital stock alouo
is responsible for debts.

OrPKitn New Clold I'lrlil.
The new gold discovery em Snake liver,

Oregon, Is believed to Is) genuine. Telegrams
follow each other fist Into Union Pacific
headquarters, augmenting the lin'iortanco of
the now find. Doubts are many and expres-
sions free that It is another Cieur d'Alono
boom. A railway ollle-o- r said how-ove- r,

that such fictitious oxclte-ment- s ate
never raised in midsummer, when tlioy can
be exploded so soon. Tho now holds are
in Union county, Oregon, among tlio
Cagle Creek mountains, in the peninsula
formed by the junction of the Powder nnd
Snake rivers. Tho nearest point on tlio rail-wa- y

Is Durkle, or Baker City, about SO miles
distant. A wagon road runs within eight
miles or the scene. A now camp known as
Pino Valley, or 200 men, has been rorineel,
and parties are pouring iu at the rate of M) a
day. Tho mining consists of placer and
quartz. Below all the epiartz ledges the
placer mining is panning from 15 to - cents.
What sorteel rex;k one man rouhl und ewt
lu 11 mortar in onu day has yielded as high as
?2oa Old prosjKJctora pconounco It n great
diHvery.

Jin-e- n Vlrtorlii TIIIck.
(Jueen Victoria has conferrfxl kniglithood

et the Garter upon the Marquis of Northamp-
ton nnd the Uarl of Soften ; lnronlas ujon
Visoount l'oworHcourt, Lord Henley, Sir
Reibert Collier, and Sir Arthur Hobhouse ;
and baronetcies upon John Mlllals, H. A. ;

(iooreo F. Watts, It. A. ; Charles Teunant,
M. P., and Thomas Thornhlll, M. P. Mr.
Shaw Iefovre, general, ro-
eoivod a yearly tension ori;l,200.

Sir Nathaniel Itothschlld has been created
Lord Kotlischild, his olevation making him
the llrst person of the Jewish Tilth over ad-
mitted to the iioorago.

A Tlilor Scnrod Dm
Word was sent lo tlio station house at 11

o'clock last night that 11 thief was In the
carriage manufactory of Edward Edgerley,
an Market street. Chief Haines aud Otllcer
Spcoco liurrlcel to tlio building, but bofero
tlioy arrived the thief had lied. Tho place
was searched and ovidencos of a thief at weirk
wore noticed. Tho tbier ovidently oscaiwel
from'tlm rear of tlio building and ran through
tiio yard to Grant street. It Is Kiipposoil ho
was frightoncd oil' by the hostler of tboGrapo
hotel livery stables giving an alarm.

Dniulni: the Line ut Iioio btocklugn.
Yrom the New York Sun.

Dr. Alico H.Stockton writes in the Veopltfa
Health Journal that unless a woman has
tried loose clothing she cannot conceive how-muc-

she gains for health and strength by
it. Chicago Tribune.

Yet tlio clvllizcel woman does not llvo who
would advocate wearing loose stockings.
They are epiito too ugly.

eiponliiB or Kim Street.
Tlio vlowors npjiotntod by the court to as-

sess damages to property-owner- s caused by
the proposed opening of Klin stroet, between
Chestnut and Walnut streets, in the Fiftli
ward, mot for tlio purpose or tholr appoint-
ment this morning. Tlioy wont oer the
ground this morning and adjourned until
tills afternoon, when the testimony or tlio
parties whoso laud is lo be taken will be
heard.

. A Hoi'dy-I.ookl- Tramp.
John Miller, a very seedy looking tramp,

was arrested lust evening by Constable Wig-
gins, or AVcst Lampoter township. Tho

was brought to tills city, complaint
was made against him bofero Alderman
Harr, nnel In default or ball ho wns commit-
ted for a hearing.

Death In Neffavllle,
From the Lllllz ltecord.

Mrs. Annio Land is, rollot or thu Into David
Land is, ellcd on Tuesday near NttfTsvlllo.
Rho was the mother or Mrs. Oea Y. Shrolnor
and Mrs. John Bolllngor, or this place. Hor
ago was 70 years. Tho funeral took place

y at 8:30 a 111.; at 0:30 ut the Laudis Vnl-lo- y

meeting house.

A Triple Hanging In South Carolina.
Throe nogro men Thomas Oeo, Joo How-nr- d

nnd Albert Lawrence wore hanged at
Fayottevillo, N. C, Thursday, for murder,
nil from tlio same scatfold and nt the same
time. Tho same string wns attached to each
drop anu all throe men loll dangling to-

eothor. Geo murdered Mary Hughes, a whlto
woman ; Howard murdered C. F. Blackmail
and Lawronce murdorcd a colored woman.

Lii)iiii; Some Old (lhuu.
Kieni llaiper's Weekly.

Ho would boa fool who should y

assert that Blnvery Is more likely to be re-

stored, or robel claims nllowod, or the Con-
federate ilolit paid, under President Cleve-
land than tlioy w ere uudor President A rtliur.
Ho would be equally foolish who should four
n daugorous with vostcd
iutorosts.

The rurcmilnl ltapimullln,
I'nitii the London Biiturduy Kevlcw.

Mr. Dickeus once predicted, Iu a moment
of enthusiasm, that if we only had schools
enough, we should soon have noragamulllns.
We have schools, and we have to pay for
turm also ; but the ragauiullu bas uot

2(5, ,1885.

.CRLMSON TO THE FRONT.

T1IE YAI.E- - It A IIVA 111) II 0.1 r HACK
JIahji.y IKO.Y 11Y THE I.ATTEII.

Jturturil Taken the tnil rrom tlio Hlurt nud
Yalo 1'roTcs l!iiallotiUtcrcmn It Tlio

tiiapHng jSccnrs That Slnrliesl the
Cotirliialoii of tlio Content.

Nkw Lo.mion, Conn., Juno 2(1. Tlio
Yalo-Hnrvar- el race y was rowed under
almost jiorfoct conditions ; clouds obscured
the sun nnd nioelurated the heat or the day.
A gontle breeze from the west only rippled
the surface of the water over most of the
course, and nowhere was tlio water so rough
as to lmpode the crews. A greater number
of people has not visited Now London Tor
soveral years lo wltnoss a rnco. Tho
worel was glvon promptly nt Hrta
Harvnrd took the water llrst nnd lu the first
10 strokes had piishod her prow to the front.
From the moinout the word "go " was given
work as the Ynlomon might, not once did
they sbind n show or winning. At tlio end of
the llrst inlnuto, Harvard was loading by n
length. Kvory stroke of the crlmsem-ulado- d

oars sent her shell farther to the front Tho
rnco was absolutely decided, barring accident
in tlio llrst mile. From shirt to llnlsli, thu
Cambridge men rowed utnaguillcetil stroke,
easy, regular, and swinging with no splash-lu- g

oxcept Iu the very roughest wntor, and
with hardly a fault to be noticed. Tho race
was too ono-sldo- d te be very exciting, but
the scene nt the finish was very Inspiring.

Tho grand stand oil Wlnthrop's pUnt,
twevthirds full of excited men and women,
wnscrimsem with the waving parasols, Hags
and haudkoi'chlofs. Hvery launch and
steamer was screaming Its loudest and shrill-
est; the sharp reK)rt of the camion on the
yachts wore mingled with tlio frantic "Hahs"
andyollsor "Harvard," "Harvard," "Har-
vard," coming rrom the grand stand and
rrom overy boat iiioii the river. On " Dead-
head" hill another onthusiastlo crowd, most-
ly rrom Now Loudon, was cheering the win-
ning side, as usual, eiaroloss or the college)
color, ami Trem the moving grand stand on
the railroad. Harvard men, hoarse with
cheering their victorious crow down four
straight miles or river, were waving overy-thin- g

crimson tlioy could got hold or, hug.
glng each either, and singing huskily.
11110 nuin wiy their crew Is sure to win,
luntb'tthuui Uilk, we don't cal rj half 11 plu;
Wo will bet nil the money we liiunln vluw.
That we will Miiiw four miles of rudder to Urn

crack New Haven ciew.
Nearly half the steamers that follow ed the

crow wore ahead oftho Yalo boat nt the finish.
Tlio Harvard boys spurted magiiilicontly as
they came to tlio flag, hitting
their stroke up to 3t with the same
easy, beautiful style they had maintained
Irom the beginning. When the gun Trem the
Judges' boataiiuoimced that the crimson Ixiw
had crossed the line, ory Harvard man on
tlio Thames put all the power or his lungs
Into one Ilnnl yell or triumph.

Harvard crossed the line l.r lengths ahead.
Tho olllelal time was: Harvard, 25 minutes,
15'; seconds. Yalo, 20 minutes, :so seconds.

AT Till: XATIOXAl. CAPITAL.

Mliilney s.iy CIl.'tmlli'r'H letter ?eiN Nei
lli-pl-y other Note-it- .

Wasiiinhton, D. C, J1111020. Secrehiry
Whitney says that Mr. Chandler's letter hi
regard to the dispatch boat ."Dolphin" needs
110 reply from him ; that notwithstanding tlio
communication lie will proeeod Iu performing
w hat ho considers his duty In the matter.

Tho (hidings of the court-marti- iu the
easoof General Wales will not
be mndo public for soma elays. There are
various stories as to what the court recom-mond-

but nothing olllelal resjiectlng the
recommendations can be obtained.

Secrehiry Whitney has dotailed Commo-
dore Schloj to act as paymaster goneral or the
navy, pending the trlat by court-marti- or
Paymaster General Smith.

Lieutenant Scheutzo will sail lor Siberia
on July fith with presents for the Siberians
who befriondoel the Jeannetto survivors.

Mr. James Klvcrson, the Philadelphia
publisher, whoso name has boon mentioned
In connection with thoolllco or public printer,
says that ho has noither sought the olllco nor
been Invited to accept It

ltaurd's l'leniuiiit Kelallout with Clet eland.
Wasiiiniiton, D. C, Juno 20. A

the United Press has received
direct information Unit 1'resldont Clovoiand
and Socretary Bayard are on the very host of
tonus and that it is frequently the coso that
thotvtogentlomcn sit togethor until 2 and
3 o'clock In the morning discussing slate de-
partment matters. Tho president, it can be
authoritlvcly stated, is entirely satisfied with
Mr. Bayard, and the grcatost harmony pre-
vails between the two gentlemen.

Ought Iu a Iloil I'lx.
Wasiiiniiton, Juno 20. Tho wife of a

prominent Washington merchant was con-

siderably annoyed last evening while mak-
ing some purchases, by the attentions or mi
ollcinlnito, dandified young man. Finally
she went into n Ninth stroet store and waitcel

hour, during which time
her annoyer walked up and down In rront or
the place. Meanwhile her husband had been
summoned, and within thrco minutes after
his arrival, the insulting youth was thor-
oughly nnd completely thrashed. A police-ma- n

carried his romnius to tlio station, whore
it was learned that ho was an attacho or the
Italian legation aud well known iu society
circles. Ho was thoreupon allowed to depart.

lien. Ciraut linn n Wakend Night.
Mt. McGiiKaon, N.Y., Juno2(l-Gon.Gra- nt

lias kept in his room nil morning, having
had rather a wakolul night Dr. Shrady's
rest was not disturbed, howevor, on Gcnor.il
Grant's account Tho bath invalid chair with
buggy top has boon standing at the 'porch
stops since breakfast waiting for him. Tho
goneral has not yet soon it,but ho was pleased
to hear of Its arrival last night, mid will
probably try it Dr. Shrady oxpects
to start for homo this nltornoon.

Goneral Grant came out about noon and
was whoeled to the hill-to- p lu his bath chair.
From this olevation ho surveyed the valley
with a Hold glass. Ho remained a few min-
utes on the hotel porch and was then whoolcd
back to his cottage.

Why Cluverlin Wautu a New Trial.
HiciiMONP, Juno 20. T. J. Cluverius, rO'

eontly convicted and scntoncod for tlio niur-do- r

of Miss Madison, was brought to the
Hustings court when his counsel
moved for a now trial. Tlio first motion was
based on ovidenco In the shape of an alibi,
alleged to lmvo boon discovered since the
trial. Counsel failed, however, to produce
sulllclcnt ovidence to sustain an alibi.
Another motion for a now trial was then
made 011 the grounds that one of the prin-
cipal witnosses had doubts wiiothor a note,
which was an important factor Iu the case,
was in the handwriting et Miss Madison.
Judge Atkins promptly overrulod both mo-
tions and couusol took oxceptloii3 to the rul-
ing.

Incitement In New York Oil Circles.
Nr.w Yoiik, Juno 2a Thoro wns con-

siderable oxcltomont on the consolidated
stock and petroloutn exchange y at the
oponlng. Tho shorts iu the pipe line cortlll-catn- s

wore subjected to u sovere squeeze and
the price wns advanced rapidly to SSJic, the
higiiost point touched for soveral months.
All sorts of minors of Impending failures of
oil broker firms wore circulated, but up to
one o'clock none wore announced. Tho cause
of the rise was said to be duo to reports of a
diminished flow la several of the principal
oil well.

a .voce, jail ju:r.iwjtY.
Many CoaUcbi In Michigan to ho Ket I'roo lie.

cauo Improperly Tried.
Thoro have been many Jail dollvorios III

Detroit Michigan, but the wholesale legal
prison delivery which Is about to lo made nt
the Detroit house or correction Is tlio most
novel nnd oxteuslvo on record. By a techni-
cal point or law iu the procodlngs under
which most or the convicts sent from United
States courts now nt the house or correc-
tion nro ontltlcd to tlioirlminediatodlschargo.
Thoro nro now nliout 200 or those prisoners
nt that Institution. Twesthirds or those
wore trioel by liiforniatlon. For years It has
boon the custom oftho United States courts
to try criminal cases hv information, ns 11m
iimchinory of indictment before grand jury
iscumlranttino, oxpenslvo, nnd unsatisfacto-
ry. At thy May term or the United States
suproiuoceiurt, howevor, it was hold in the
case or the poeplo ngninst Wilson, that
crimes which subject them to labor are " in- -
lamous" nud cannot be tried oxcept alter

by n grand Jury. Tlio rotreactivo
result et that decision is most serious, as the
foregoing statement shows. Bosldos those
sontencod by two district courts iu tills state
thore nro a largo number or convicts sent
from other states nnd the lorritorios, most of
whom are nll'octod liy tlio decision.

As yet only one outsldo convict, on Arknn-sa- s
forger has secured his release, biiXlt Is

OXPOCtcd that as Soon ns Ihn tirlantmra m,l
their friends take hi the situation business
will be lively. One bank enitiezzlor was

oil Wednesday, nnd n thieving mallagent on Thurselay. Tho latter, howevor,
was at once taken into custody again em a
now complaint, and the district attorney an-
nounces that the rcloasod men will lie imme-
diately roarrested nnd regularly prosecuted
by Indictment ila largo part or their term re-
mains lo ho served. Tho lawyers, however,
assort that a socoud prosecution would be Il-

legal, on thogroiind or putting a man twlco
in Jeopardy lor the same ollense.

"Tho decision will put the country to euor-nou-s
extra expense," said one or tlio clerksoftho court this morning. "It will be ne-

cessary local I n grand jury overy term el
court Heretofore it has been called once ayear. Kach juror receives traveling foes
averaging f20 and f2n dav whllo in alteiid- -
iiin-u-. anu oisi 01 mo si jurors is aboutfl,U0. It will now be necessary 10 repeat
this oxpense three times nvear in each dis-
trict (smrt or Michigan. This is an annual
evnt about J7.000 in Michigan alone. Tho
aatiio rule applies to other suites."

AnoUier question raised by the decision is
the tnnttorol flues enforced under informa-
tions for "Infamous" crimes. As these pro-
secutions nro Absolutely o!d the lines, as
well as U10 imp'risonmontavii'o illegal.
A great sum has thus boon paid,
but ns Urn only method of securing .U10 re-tu-rn

or the money would 1 by act of Con-
gress the pispect or.reulof is not promising.

A PACKAGE COXTAliliXa.IC.xm
r.illn I'rom an i:ireu Cue Near LamlUrllle

And la I.i-t- t.

This morning n package or money con-
taining fW in bills was I.. it from the Adams
express car athichcd to the llarrishurg Ex-- pi

ess, which arrives here at 8:10. Tho money
was being shipped by express and was in
cliargo of Messenger Carman, an old, careful
and experienced man, who lias lieon in the
employ of the company for many years. It
appears that Mr. Carman opened the safe
whllo the train was running at a high r.ito of
speed, near LaudlsUllo. lie took outsoveral
packages or inouoy, whlcii he was tying to-

gether when the string broke and the pack-
ages wore scattered around, the lloor Tho
0110 containing the above amount fell out of
thecir door and was lost.

Mr. Carman was greatly disturbed at the
accident and ho did not hao the presence of
mind to have the train stopiod. I prni the
arrival or the train iu this cily tlio los was
made known and worel was" telegraphed to
Lanellsvillu. Men have been searching for
the lost money all day, but it hail not lieon
found up te the time or going to press. Tlio
exact sjieit where the train was when the
money dropped is not known.

Much symiutliy Is foil for Mr. Carman,
who Is greatly worried at the loss. 1 lo made
n thorough search this morning all along the
track, but reports tills aiternoon that ho was
unable to llnd the money. Ho believes that
It will be reeovoreel, however, and thinks
that It may have been picked up by some
0110 who will return it w lien they learn how
it wns lost

Tho KiiIrIiH of St. John.
A number or young men, members of the

soveral Catholic churches of the mot at
Shroad's Centennial saloon, last evening, and
decided upon forming an organization or a
Catholic society to be know n as the Knights
et St John. Tho organization starts with a
good membership, and it is expected that (ho
uniform oftho members will be hero in time
lor the members to wear them at the dedica-
tion of Sb Josoph's church. Tho next meet-
ing of tlio organization w ill be hold in a week
when 11 constitution and s will be
adopted. Tho temporary oflk'ors et the
organization are ; Martin Dillich, presi-
dent ; II. I, Martin, socrotiry, and Charles
Zech, treasurer.

conii:nsi:i t,i:m:c.ua:iis
Tho excursion or Mexican editors arrived

in St Louis early tills irorning.
Tho steamship Gormauic, or the Wliito

Shir line, sailed from this port at 2 p. m. to-d-

for Now York.
llonry Caspar Donh-ird- l committed suicide

at his homo In South Baltimore y,

ho could not pay the taxes 011 his
house.

Carponter, the alleged wlfo murderer, of
Now York who yesterday attompted suicide
by cutting ids throat, is in a fair way to re-
cover.

John Me-- cover, a colored man, was
hanged iu the jail in Memphis Tcnn., to-

day nt 12:10 p. 111. Tho execution was wit-
nessed by only six persons, iu accordance
with the laws or Tennessee Ho died easy.

Two cattlemen named Klllson aud Taylor,
nt Lookout mountain, Tenu., have had
considorahlo trouble- - over the ownership or
some property. Thoy agreed to sottle tlio loud
when they next met, ir some amicable agree-
ment could not be reached through I'i lends.
When Klllson mot Taylor, a tcrriblostrugglo
ensued which (resulted lu Klllson stabbing
Taylor to death. Both are well-know- n and
wealthy.

Thoro is ronewed excitement and indigna-
tion among tlio rcspcctahlo members or the
Now York produce oxchange over the con-
duct or the young brokers who insulted the
soldiers 01 1110 national uuaru awooK ago.
His belioved, howevor, they will have to lot
the matter drop, as It was almost impossible
to obtain ovidenco agalubt thoollondors.

Vico President Hendricks lolt Boston on
the 6:30 train this morning over the Boston A
Albany railroad on route for Pittsllold.Mnss.,
where ho will be roceivod by Jas. W.Hall,
osej., or the Berkshire County Insurance
company. This evening ho will be tonderod
a rocoptlon.

A WHo Ateuger Acquitted,
Knoxvii.li:, Tenu., Juno 2d. At 8:15 this

morning the Johnson-Henr- y jury returned 11

verdict or not guilty, Tho announcement or
the verdict causoel a troinoudous outburst or
applause by the largo crowd iu the court
house. Sonalor Voorhocs, of Indiana, was
the loading counsel for the defense. Capt
E. T. Johnson, formerly of Indiana, was ar-

raigned for killing Major Edwin Henry, In
Groeno county, Tonnesseo, on Sept 23, 1831.

llonry led Johnson's wlfo astray more than
a year bofero, and Mrs. Johnson couimittod
suicide in Indianapolis.

l'luli Denied a New Trial.
Ni:w Yoiik, Juno 20. Judges Wallace,

Benedict and Brow 11, silting iu banc, in tlio
United States circuit court, handed dowti a
decision this morning, denying James D.

Fishnnow trial. Tho same Judges made a
similar decision lu the mnttor of A. Boyd,
tlio glass Importer, who was found guilty of
making fraudulent customs entries.

A Hoy Caught III 1111 Kleiator.
Ci.i:vi:i.anii, O., J uno 2(1 Jimmy Oilman,

a boy 15 years old, employed ut the Hotel
Lincoln, was caught in the olevator this
morning, and frightfully mangled. His
tongue was cut In two, his nose cut oil', and
bis face and head terribly crushed. Ho Is
BtUl alive, but the physicians say lie cannot
recover, as Ills nock Is dislocated,

V1XIOE TWO CENTS.

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART.

the ait ut t: ran iriticu .iuiim ta vi.oh
111 Ell OX THE SCAFFOLD.

A Kentucky Negro oiiarreln Willi 1IU fara- -
inour. Consult V1101I00 Doctor and IJrent- -

nally Commlu a Murder A Startling
Iteielaltmi sinilo at tlio Trial.

HoiMfi.Nsvii.1.1;, Ky Juno 20. Jhooxecutionor and tlo scnllold wore called Into
requisition this morning to carry out tlio
dread hciitonco of the law under which a
llfo was to be taken for a llfo. Tho prey or
uiu Kiuiuwn nun noose was a low, heavy w
black negro, John Taylor by name, who 1,1
tlio night or October 8th last brutally
tnurdorcd his paramour, Sallio Sanders.
According to facts brought out during the
trial ltapticars that lliocoiiplohadeiuarrolled
and separated. Taylor, who desired a le-- i

sumption or tliolr relations, consulted John
Leo, a Voodoo doctor, and a witch named '

Cello Walker. Tho latter for the sum offfurnished him with n feather, doubled i'itwo; BouiQ rooX3.wr.ipioel.witli cotton strip;
nnd enclosed In a dirty whlto bag. two smnl
rags, one containing two kinds of rot
powder anil the other a Voodoo powder
Taylor was told to place one or those powder
In his shoo, while the others were to 1 ..
sprinkled along the ixilh which Salile n

she had finished her day's work it
Caskey station. Tlio charms, however,
rallod to proeluco the desired ofTcct ami
Taylor resolved to kill her.

On the day In epiostion ho mot his vlcth .
and walked witli her by the light or a lai.-tor-

Whenacortaln jt was reached o
snatehed up an axe vhlcliluj had on',
coaled thcro for the wcasioii nud def, 1

her a powerful blow, rnshlug hersktlV
nnd killing her in mily, To mal, .

doubly sure el' h diabolical we)
ho dealt the lxxly t . more blows, each
time twisting the axe h u He lu order lo raisd
it out or the flesh. II thou dragged the '

corpse, Taco downward, Ixmt 100 yard and
concealed it in a will v copse, Tho next
day the girl was missed nd a search insti-
tuted. Taylor Joined a it, and profftised
deopgrior. A day later 0 corpse was found.
No one suspocted Ta j, until Ioe, the
Voodoo doctor, refused servo on the coro-
ner's jury, and on bol g fjuostloned, men-
tioned his suspicions encerniug Taylor.
Tlio latter then 1 mid charged that
Leo was present and nttlcipatod In tlio
murder. Both wore 11 dieted and separate
trials granted. Taylor w is convicted and to

death Mirch 25Ut. Whon
Leo wet, ptaed on trial Taylor to U10 dis-
may orthoprosfi'Hition, ccanteel Jits previous
slatemeht, and declared that ho had simply
endenvorod, to plai-- the crlnio on Leo for
purposes or levougu. U-- j was acquitted. 11
has noon twenty-tw- o yfttr since the last
haiignig in Christian county, '

f.lu Aid i!, IlftlMlrevri al 'tl.ef, ffrln.
H'i:m-- ' . June 20. A 'rmrwVr c& jKrunch-Canadi- an

citizens banded tfcbielvuT
together and apiluted iC ccmnSfitWo for U10
purpose of taking h . n.sitTemUon die pejsl-tlo- u

of the half-brce.- irilplloaf4 In the
Northwest troubles, and io6tilieci'lo toward
derraylng their oxjieii cm fit U10 cdlnlng
trials. Tho Hon. Jud T. .1. J. Loranger
was elected president el I10 cominltteo, and
O. Martincaii, vlco prosh an, ; Jules Tessier
and I,. P. Pellettor we' selected as advo-
cates and joint Becretarlc auilA. Moulin as
trcosuror. JI, I'itzpatrh k, counsel orIliel,

i tolegraphio conn .unic-atlo-n witli the
counsel for Connors at Vinnlpog, and will
leave immediately for tl 1' place if opost-pouome- nt

or the case e in be had. Ho pro-
posed assisting at the argument el Jurisdic-
tion, the same as will be rnisexl Iu Kiel's
cao.

The Kepnrted Indian Attack Corroborated.
DriiANuo, Col., Juno ii.- - Tlie, doctor who

wascalloelto attend Mr UonUier, who was
wounded iu the should' r and breast iu U16

Indian attack last Sa'ur ly night In which
her husband was kil si and her house
burned, roturncel hero yesterday. Ho cor-
roborates the reports air iJy telegraphed In
all important parUcula a. Uanchmou all
through the Dolores vail v nro leaving tholr
homos aud scoking pro sHlon hi the) town.
No now elepredatlons wr 0 repotted yester-
day.

Joieiih Slarklu'ii I "lKiutloti.
CuiCACio, Juno 20. J ph I. Mackin, im-

plicated in the recent all' jud cloctlon frauds,
last night resigned the se, retaryshlp and hb
membership in the Cook jiinty Domocratio
central eommlttco. It w t declared that' Uie
committco intoudod to oi i him. Mackln's
refusal hitherto to resign, nil his signing the
call for a convention ha 0 boon the sensation
in political circles for a week past

The Votenum 011 an i:curnlon.
PoiiTt.ANl), Mo., Juno 20. There will be a

goncral excursion down tlio harbor y

by uionibers of the ciicanipmont and their
friends. A monster clambiiko on one of the
islands will be a part of the programme Tho
ontiio California delegation will visit Mt
Doscrt by Invitation of Payson Tuckot, gon-

oral mauagoroftho Maino Central railroad. 3

I'lro Causes a I.oi of 82S,O0O.
Ciiic.kio, Juno 2il. Tho fire. was

nlno o'clock last uight iu the
building occupied by the Dickson soed com-
pany, at 115 Klnzio street, and which was
thought lo have boon oxtlngulshod with
slight damage, broke out afresh about 1

o'clock this morning and caused dnmago to
the amount of $25,000. Tho loss is fully
covorcd by Insurance.

Collectors or Ciutomx Appointed.
Wasiiiniiton, Juno 2a Tho Presldeut

Uday appointed the following named col-

lectors el customs:
Thoophllus Moody Favre, for the district

or Pearl ltivor, Miss.
Joseph B. O'Brien, for tlio district of

Natchez, Miss.
John li Grady, for the district of

l'la.

The Stale of the V. H. IreiunrT.
Washinoton, D. C, Juno 20. Treasury

bolancos to-d- : Gold coin and bullion,
f247, 112,001 ; sllvor dollars and bullion, $108,-8S1.0-

; fractional silver coins, f3I,2S0,018 ;

United SUiles notes, M0,073,pO2 ; national
banknotes, f2,OI2,873 national bank notes In
process of redemption, 7,132,105; dopesits
with national bank iloposltorlos, 5l(i,uihJ,0l&.
Total, Ml 1,100,010.

Cortlllcatos outstanding : Gold, 512S,31i,-25- 0;

silver, $102,175,110; currency, ?2y,iyo,.
000.

Intorual rovenuo receipts $327,397.
Customs $110,405.

IfEATHElt rjUtllAlllLlTIES.

The Condition or the llarometer and Ther-
mometer and Indications fur the Morrow.

Washington, D. C, Juno 20. For the
Mlddlo Atlantic states, local rains followed
by fill-- weather, variable winds, generally
southerly, falling barometer.

Local rains have fallen In tlio South At-

lantic and Gulf states, Tcnuossoo nnd the
Ohio Valloy, mid the Upper Mississippi Val-

loy ; olsow'horo fair woalhor has prevailed.
Tho touiporaturo has roiualiiod nearly sta-

tionary lu nil districts except the soilthoru
IKirtlon orthorpior Uiko region, whore it
has rUeu slightly, Southerly winds, prevail
in the Gulf states, the Upper Laku region,
UioMlvslssIppinnd Missouri valleys. Elso-who- re

they are varlablo.
Fori KATimDAY Iiocal rains are indicated

for all dlstriots east of the Mississippi valley,
with slightly warmer weather.
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